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41 Bales of Cotton are 
Ginned Up to Sept. 1

Charred Pl;:ne on Sheer I ate oí Mountainside! *

The first 1932 Rlnnlnc report for 
Runnel« county shows that 41 
bales were ginned prior to Sep
tember 1, as compared with 175 
bales to the .same date last year

Since the above date the move
ment has been delayed by rains 
and cloudy weather and cotton Is 
not expected to begin moving 
rapidly before the last ten days In 
the month. Esllmatas of the 
county’s production vary at this 
time due to reports of Insect 
damage. Many farms h a v e  not 
been Inspected since recent rains 
but con.servatlve cotton men do 
not believe the damage will be 
great.

After weather conditions are 
settled and cotton generally com
mences to open a more accurate 
forecast can be made on the 1932 
crop.
, The ginning report was furn
ished by W. A Esmond federal 
reporting a g e n t  for Runnels 
county.

OrorsF tv, .Armstrong

DIGS UP GAS-PIPE BANK
TO AID HIS COUNTRY

LONDON, Sept. 15.—Determined 
to help his country when he 
heard that Britain was short of 
money, a farm hand near Essex 
asked the squire of the village to 
hia home, and from a rusty gas 
pipe buried deep In his garden, 
he produced fifty-five golden 
sovereigns, which he asked the 
squire to give to the Bank of 
England.

They were worth $275 at par, 
and were the man's life savings. 
The event has just been revealed 
by Waldron Smlthers. M. P., 
chairman of the Con.servatlve 
Central Finance Committee. 

--------- ------- -----
Cat, 25, Catches Wharf Rats
ROUND POND, Me , Sept 15 — 

(VP)_Warren Elwell, of Muscongus 
Island, owns a cat which cele
brated Its 25th birthday by catch
ing two big wharf rats. It is be
lieved to be the oldest cat In 
Maine and seems In excellent con
dition. having good slf^t and 
hearing.

•Armstrong to Speak, 
Here September 20

Judge George W Armstrong, 
Independent candidate lor gov
ernor, will address citizens of Bal
linger and Runnels county Sep
tember 20. at 2:30 p. m He will 
speak on the court house lawn 11 
weather permits —otherwl.se In the 
district court room at the court 
house.

Judge Armstrong Is well known 
In Texas politics He is an Inter
esting speaker and on his visit to 
Ballinger will outline the platform 
upon which he bases his cam
paign for the governorship.

He advocates a state currency 
and credit system to supply a 
claimed need, the adoption of a 
moratorium to suspend collection 
of mortgage debts and bonds, and 
graduated inheritance taxes to 
supersede the state ad valorem 
tax He favors continuance of the 
building of good roads and the 
u.se of the highway funds for that 
purpose, and the use of the roads 
by trucks under reasonable regu
lations.

Good Prizes Offered for 
Demonstration Booths

Burned to Death

lliTo all tliat \\ left of the .Vnicrican .Airway | plane whe h cratked and bwnrd oa tbe fwce ot a 
fWaduluiM* mountainiidi*, rc<ultiiiK in three death« aMil possibly fatal injury to a fourth im m . 1« 
ptrliire workers are siriiKglinit to remove the IkmI it« of Pilot W. J. Kobbins. Era 
and Vietor Kllman, passenger. Another passenger, O i.rge .A Davidson, was thre
ane and escaped with serious injuries The tragedy occurred in a wsVl and isMUlMbiSad at
the foot of F.I Capitan pass, rtl) miles ea«t of FI I’ t'O

In printing the r u l e s  a nd  
premium list for the 1932 Runnels 
County Fair listing of prizes for 
th e  home demonstration club 
booths was overlooked and w as 
not published. The error was dis
covered a f t e r  the paper was 
printed and inquiries were made 
by a number of club.s In the 
county who were already assemb
ling their products.

Prize.s for these displays will be 
the same as those offered in the 
agricultural building. First pilze 
is $50; second. $40; third, $30; 
fourth. $20; and all the remainder 
entered will receive $10 each 

Spare has been provided In the 
women's building for a number of 
club buotlis and most of the 

( ar! Varl.r.-ugli, of Helton, organized clubs of-the county plan

»t.ovf When her clothing caught Hollingsworth, county home dem- 
firc. Varliroiigh threw a gallon of onstratlon agent, has been work-
gaiohne on ' k ' - h * '  clubc for the past
water, he says He carried $12,000 ____ _____________________ I - « .
stcuient policy on Doris' life.

]•

month, explaining the score card 
and giving other Information.

Agitation for women’s c 1 a b 
representation at the fair w as 
started by members of the clubs 
Immediately following the en>

County Tax Rates Cut 5c; 
No Road Tax is Assessed

"What would you call a man 
who’s been lucky at love?"

"A bachelor!”

W eed C u tting is 
Urged Before Frost
Following an Inspection trip 

over the city, Chief of Police Lee 
Moreland urges t h a t  property 
owners cut weeds In alleys and 
on vacant lots before frost. After 
they are killed by frost the weeds 
will create a serious fire hazard 
and for that reason and also to 
eliminate many mosquitoes and 
other Insects cutting Is urged. 
Many vacant lots within the city 
limits have been allowed to grow 
wild this year and weeds are 
shoulder high to a man at this 
time This department a l s o  
reports three arrest-s and seven 
calls answered In various parts of 
the city.

In the office department col
lections of water revenues we r e  
declared good. Plans have been 
perfected for the meeting of the 
equalization board Septembi'r 20, 
when over two hundred property 
owners have been notified to 
appear. All unassessed property 
for this year was declared, rendi
tions being placed the same as In 
1931.

City Health Officer E R. Walker 
raised a quarantine at 801 Four
teenth Street, where there had 
been a care of scarlet fever. Nine 
persons were given their last and 
f o u r  their first Injections of 
typhoid scrum last week.

Street work was carried on last 
week on all days when weather 
would permit. Grades and th e  
malntalner are now being oper
ated full time on dirt streets, 
smoothing out bumps since the 
rains

The only damage reported In 
the municipal park from high 
water and rains was to the road
way over the bluff. It will require 
about two days' labor to put this 
In the condition It was NTore the 
raliw. No progress was made In 
the park last week becau.se the 
weather would not permit

Water ooirsumptlon dropped to 
a low mark last week with a dally 
average of 170,400 gallons, re
quiring 3 hours and 47 minutes 
dally pumping time.

Salesmen and pi'ddlers are not 
permitted to show their wares to 
or u,se high-powered .sales talk on 
employees at the Montana capltol.

Reeder’s New Store 
Will Open F rid ay

The Reeder Dry Goods Company 
will open for business in Its new 
building Friday morning at 9 o’
clock The formal opening will 
display nothing but new merch
andise and also offers the oppor
tunity for an Inspection of the 
new and modern store

A large crew of salespeople has 
b«>en employed this week unpack
ing an d  arranging merchandise 

'just received and the entire store 
will be in perfect condition Fri- 

'day to receive large numbers of 
shoppers.

Nothing will be moved from the 
temporary store In the Zappe 
building, c o r n e r  of Hutchings 
Avenue and Seventh Street This 
store will remain open through 
the fall or until all merchandise 
from the old store that was dam
aged by tire and water Is dlspo.scd 
of.

I Roy Reeder, manager, visited a 
Inumber of the leading wholesale 
I markets In the nation recently, 
i buying merchandise for the new 
! store and most of this has arrived 
I and Is being displayed.

The Interior has been completely 
I remodeled, hardwood floors, new  
fixtures using center tables for 
the display of merchandise and 
open side racks for clothing In-i 
stalled One side of the store Is 
devoted to women’.s and the other 
to men’s apparel, with the shoe 
section In the rear of the build
ing. A balcony in the front con-1 
tains the busine.ss office Modern 
show windows give the store an

City Valuations Former Ballinger 
Show Big Drop Preacher is Dead

In making up Its budget for the FT WORTH. Sept 15 —Rev E 
next year the city commission has P. W’llllams. paatut of the First 
given relief In taxation to prop- Methodist Church of Hubbard, 
erty owners of Ballinger of 15 Texas, died here Tue.sdAy at the 
cents on the $100 and set the Methodist Haspital following a 
lowest rate here in many years, serious Illness of three months He 
This reduction has been made In will be burled in Fort Worth

Edmund Payne Williams w as 
born at Colliersvlllc. Tenne.ssee. 
August 23. 1861. making him 71 

erty and merchandise stocks has years old He was the son of 
been considerable during the past Rev Edmund J and Almyra P 
twelve months. As has been .seen  ̂Williams, and spent his boyhood 
by merchandise advertised, prices days on a farm In Mississippi He 
h a v e  c h a n g e d  tremendously was educated at the University of 
during the past year and have Mi.s.sls.slppl. which he attended 
subtracted a large sum from from 1883 to 1885 
taxable valuations. j w’illlams came to Texa.s In

In 1930 valuations were $3,265.- jgg- teach school In Wise
520 with a tax rate of $1 45 on the pounty The following year he

the face of a lo.ss of $225.165 In 
renditions.

The shrinkage In personal prop-

$100 In 1931 th e  valuations 
dropped to $3.225,163 with a tax

removed to Fort Worth, where he 
became principal, successively, of

rate of $135. This year v a l ú a - ward schools. After several 
tions are still lower, totaling Fort Worth, Mr Williams
$3.000.000 even, and the rate has years as presl-
been .set at $120 The tax rate Granbury College, Gran
in 1929 was the legal maximum jjury, Texa.s. then a leading Insti- 
of $1.50 on the $100 This record which conferred on him
shows that city taxes have been ĵ̂ p honorary degrw of Ma.ster of
decrea.sed steadily for the past 
four years.

The prc.sent city commission 
feels sure that It will be able to 
carry on without a n y municipal 
department being neglected on 
the levy set for next year The 
budget ha.s been carefully studied 
by the commission and each ex- 
pen.se item has b<>en considered.

Valuations will be definitely de
rided Septemlier 20 when the 
b<iard of equalization me e t s  to 
dlscu.ss the matter with 210 prop
erty owners. The administration 
believes that to allow all an equal 
reduction In t.axes valuations mu.st 
total $3.000.000

♦
NEW PECANS SOLI) HERE

attractive
outside

appearance from the

Ed Pape, who ha.s been 111 with 
Influenza for the past ten day.s. 
Is re|)orted to be much Improved, 

i He was clear of fever Thursday 
¡and expected to soon be able to 
bo about again.

OROF-SBECK — Buckner Bros, 
elfburne, received a $65,134 con
tract for construction  of 13 13 

' miles of highway No. 14 from here 
Ito the Falls county Iliw

Arts.
Following this connection. Mr 

Williams returned to Fort Worth, 
where he decided to enter the 
Methodist ministry, and In which 
he served for more thati three 
decades. He was licensed to 
p r e a c h  n’ Miilkey Memorial 
Metliodls* Church, Fort Worth, 
and served ,i. pastor of churches 
at Polytechnic Ballinger. Corsi
cana. Taylor Mexla. Weatherford. 
Georgetown. Taylor, Fort Worth, 
and Hubbard Six years of his 
ministry were spent as presiding 
elder of the Cisco and Dublin dis
tricts of the Central Texa.s con
ference

In 1897 Rev Williams was 
married to Miss ‘ Amelia Cumlngs, 
who has bei’ ii his co-worker In 
church activities. Surviving are 
his widow; two sons, Edmund P 
Jr.. ,San Antonio advertising man, 
and W Er.sklne II., Fort Worth 
teacher, two grandchildren, Clare 
and Edmund P III . a brother. 
Judge W Ersklne Williams of 
Fort Worth, and a sister, Mrs. J 
Sam Barcu.s of Sulphur Springs.

Rev William.' WHS an active 
member of the I O O. F for 
nearly 25 years and served as 

TRUSTEE APPOINTI I) head of that order while at Tay-1
FOR HAGAN DISTRICT |ior He was a member of Sigma, 

-------  Chi frateinlty, I

Bill Moore, local produce man, 
bought 100 pounds of pecan.s 
Wednesday which were gathered 
this year The pecans were raised 
on the Coffey ranch at the mouth 
of the Concho River, south of Bal
linger, and are the first to be 
sold on the local market this year 
Mr Moore said this was the 
earlle.st he had ever bought new 
pecans In this .section

The comity board of education 
In se.sslon here recently apjKilnted 
Archie Wiley as member of the 
board of trustees In the Hagan 
district to fill the place made 
vacant by the resignation of H A 
Williams

Ttic Hagan board Is composed 
of Mr Wiley, C. A Crlnim and L 
8 Nunn

Rev Williams wa.s pastor of the 
First ,M<‘tho<li;5t Church of Ballin
ger for several years and made, 
many fnend.s here. He was ;  
popular out.slde his own church. | 
taking an active part In civic i 
affairs

♦  I
Be wise and advertise

The commissioners' court in 
•session here this week set the 
county tax rate for the next year 
at 62 cents on the $100 This Is 
a decrease of five cents and Is 
the third successive reduction this 
year for local tax payers The 
state rate was set at five cents 
less than In 1031, the county cut 
five cents, and the city cut 15 
cents.

In addition to the above .saving 
In taxes, property owners residing 
in road district No. 3 where bonds 
were voted .several years ago for 
highway construction, will pay 
nothing this year for the retire
ment of these bonds Accumula
tions in the fund are sufficient 
to take rare of the Interest and 
sinking fund this year and noth
ing ha.s been a.s.se,s.sed against 
propi-rly owners

Property owners In Ballinger 
will have tax reductions this year 
a.s follow.« Road bond levy. 57 
rents: rounty. 5 cenls: state, 5
rent.s; and rlty. 15 rents; total, 82 
cent.s on the $100 Based on city 
valuations of $3.000.000 local citi
zens are saved $24.600

All the.se lax savings have bs-en 
made with smaller valuations 
than In 1931 The total rate for 
Balllngerites this year will be 
$3 51 as compared with $4 33 last 
year The rates are city. $120̂ . 
school. $1 rounty. 62 cents, and 
state. 69 rents Last year’s rates 
were c i t y,  $135. .school. $1, 
county. 67 cents, state, 74 cent.s; 
and .special road bond.', 57 rents.

♦
MRS. i:i> JANSIN NAMII»

ON III Ai Til ro M M ir i Lf;

The list of new apixiintments on 
the Runnels County He.alth Com
mittee Includes the name of Mrs. 
Ed Jan.seii, of Miles In some way 
Mrs Jansen's name was omilU'd 
from the original list but since 
ha.s bs'cn added and approved.

Mr.s Jansen, who served on the 
committee last year, worked dili
gently to Improve public health 
conditions In the county 

♦
VIKING (H l i ; r s  GRAVE

I NEARTIIKI) IN NORW AY

08L0. .Sept 15 During exca
vation for the foundation for ai 
private dwelling near Ne.sna. 
South Norway, a Viking grave 
dating from about 600 A. D„ ha.s 
been found

The human .skeleton unearthed 
Is that of an Imjwrtant chieftain, 
of the Norwegian Iron Age Burled 
with him were his hor.se and his 
boat, evidently with the full 
pomp and rlte.s of his race. !

The ' chleftaln'.s skeleton Is 
eomparatlvely Intact. |

-♦  --
DUMAS-Railroads operating In 

the Panhandle estimate that over 
two-tbirds of the current wheat 
crop ha* been shipped

----------- « .  . -
Patronize our advertisers.

Party for Faculty
V r V P n 1 n ^ campment here and many articles 

1 1 lU c l A l-i I f t  have already been selected for
-------  I this department These bootha

Members of the Ballinger Par-1 will be .separate from individual 
ent-Teachcr A.s.socialion will be entries.
ho.ste.s.ses to th e  local schools; The local committee In charge 
faculty Friday evening at the B a l-  of the merchants’ exposition haU 
linger Country Club The alTair reporU>d the first of this week 
will include a 42 party and other that every space in that building 
dlvertlsement. Ri-freshments w ill, had been sold and that It would 
be served at the conclusion of the be filled with choice displays. An

effort Is b*'ing made to Increase 
The party Is a part of the P -T  the attractiveness of booths In 

A's annual program and  is this building
arranged so palron.s may become' Other departmenUs already have 
•acquainted with their children’s prospects of being crowded and 
teachers Not only members of b«‘tter q u a l i t y  than ever la 
the faculty add of the P.-T A promised 
but all school patrons have an i ♦
Invitation to b«- present Traded Shots. Now Food!

The enterUmment committee j ^y^j^sFlELD Ohio. Sept I5e- 
of the local P -T A la making ^  ^
arrunRements for the par y an shooting at each other 14
will greet patrons at the door.. ^^ndt.
presenting them to the teachers  ̂ German machine gunner.
The party will commence at 8 p ■ ^ bullet that wounded him
m in July, 1918 Now they share

Practically all members of the lunches workuig In the .same fac- 
faculty this year have taught In lory here
Ballinger b«'fore and are not -- ^
strangers here George E Stowe The best caroon paper lor type-
Is the only new instructor In the «rrlters at Ledger office dtf
high school, having bs-en elected 
la.'l week to the po.sltlon made '
vacant by the re.signation ol 
Harley Davis, wlio went U) De
Leon to b<M'ome principal 

♦
VITFRAN BARBF( FF MAN

B.U K ON JOB II F R F.

Bud Cline, veteran barb«‘cue 
man. has taken over the B<'n 
Smith barbecue pit on Seventh 
Street at the rear of the Zapp*' 
building and is .'erving meats 
from the op«'n fire daily Mr 
Cline rooks choice meaUs every 
day and .serves over the counter 
or In containers to lake home 

Since the dove 'ca.son op<'ned 
he has barbecued many birds for 
private parlle.' and tho.se who 
have had bird.' fixed by him de- 
. lare them to be rooked irerfectly 

♦
Wife "John, don't you think I 

ought to let my hair grow ’ "
Hubby Yes dear right down; 

over your face "

Radio
Repairing

Tl BF.S AND BATTERIES

Have the old set tuned up, 
it will surprise you how 
much It can be made to 
perform.

An estimate of the Cost Is 
free

Let u: test your tubes free.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Go.

L .

First Policy of this Bank
Dependable .service to depositors Is the first policy 

and principle of this bank

Service that look.s forward to the success of every 
customer -servlre that .stands ready to foster every com
mendable enterprise .service that counts for community 
progress and Individual 8ucce.ss Is the first policy of this 
bank

The Winters State Bank
winters. Texas

The Dependable Bank

H i t r tv  inholhfw t Fune ra l llonui

'i
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Krniee 
Ezrlnslve Amhulaiur 

C. G. JENNINO.S. Dlrerlor
Day Phones 1248 and 9«



Want
FOR RENT—Five room.s and 

bath Modern, with Kara««' L E 
Bair Furniture Co 18-It

FOR SALE Buu-k ll«ht Truck, 
mechanically in good condition 
Priced riijht. O K Jacob. 18-It

Kalr> and Kale»
Two c*nta i>er word first Inser

tion, no advertisement accepted 
lor le.vs Uian 25 cents All subse
quent Insertloiui 1 cent per word 
MCh insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
oepieil on an “until ordered out” 
feasi  ̂ The number of times the 
•d Is to run must be specified.

FX'R TRADE Two 
biick.s; al.->o 1-1 milk 
cows and calves Joe

Rambouillet 
lambs for 
Hutlman

18-2t

BALLlNCER SKMl-VVKKKl.Y l.EDC.KK
meets

F’OR RENT Five room house, 
on Sixth Street Close in Modern 
convenlence.s. Phone 179. tl

VOLCANOS 1)10 OIL WI.LI
FOR \KOENTI\F VILLAtlF

FtiR SALE 120 ai'res. one mile 
north Crews high school, 75 acres 
gocx! l a n d  Incultlvatlon Price 
$2.400 00. .small payment, easy 
tleTm̂  See .Mrs. Pink King, Crews. 
Po.stoffice. Novice, Texas. It-

M.VL.AOUE Argentina, Sept 15 
—The Chilean volcanic eruptions 
seemingly shook an oil field out 
of the front yard of this west 

I .Argentine village.
* After the people got the volcanic 
a.sh out of their eyes, Emilio Mesa 
noticed a blue haze over outlying 
fields and found fire smoldering 
in a hole. i

Out of It he dug what appeared I 
jto be tar and further Investiga-j 
! tions show probable petroleum | 
1 resources in a section hitherto i

new cu.->tomers unexplored for oil
Next to The ^

13-2t Poland ('ens€)rs >haw
WARSAW S«-pt 15 When

MONEY WANTED .Ambitiou- Oeorge Bernard Shaw s play, "To*) 
young man de-annK to complete -pru,. (,> be Ci.kmI ' w.w, presented 
edui*atK)n wishes to bom.>w sutfi- her*'̂  thi* cen.-x̂  ̂ dt*h*ted ten .sen- 
cient fund.-, to tim.sh college Best tt>jicc“ mcludin;: th e  -cntiment
o f  referenei'.s .Address Ledger t,ha'. one rema.ns poor when 
office or phone 27 13-2t-* i honest and uL-j a pn>le:;t against
----------- -------------------------------  'the abhurdif-- . ' war

FOR RENT See Sam Behrin c
poipiiujn; ioj j.ia RCNOE On- »hous.md thr-^ 
Oarage 1-tf humlred niiiety-six bale.i uf cot-

-------------------------------------------ton ha— b«*en ginned durnig the
Si-e Ratliff in the Pr<‘ston Drug 1932 .sea.;on by four loial gm;. to 

Co. building for good eat l3-2t recent date. ,

First Presbyterian Church
9 45 a II I , Sunday school
11 o’clock, morning worship
7 30 o’clock, evening worship 

E W McLAURIN Pa.stor

Hallinger naptisi y aurch
9 45 a m , Sunday school, E 

Shepperd, superintendent.
11 00 a. m, preaching service 

by pu-stor.
7 00 p. m , B T S , F D Mc

Coy, dlr»yctor
8 00 p. m 

pastor.
8 00 p m , 

meeting
J. H

Ladles* Bible class 
days at S 30 p m at 
building.

Prayer metding and 
people’s meeting 8 p m  
day

’rhe public Is Invited to 
any and all these services.

Mon-
church

y o u n g
W’ednes-

Makinii Syrup on 
Farm Kncouraiiod

attend

L'ighih Street PresoyierUii Church
Bible school at 9 45 u m., 

S P Hathaway, superintendent 
Morning worsh'p at 11 o'clock 
Evening worship at 8 o'clock. 
There Is a genuine welcome for 

strangers a.s well as members.
J EDWIN KERR, Mlnlstei

preaching service by 

W’edne.sday. prayer

RU F, t OFFFF 
APPEAR IN

.McCl.AIN, Pastor

Church of the Naiarene
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Preaching H a m  
Evening worship 8 15 p m 
Everybody cordially Invited 

all -services at this church
E L. BONINE, Pastor

to

COU.EOE STA lTtlN. Tex . Sept 
15 ’ Texas fanners make sorgo 
sirup’ aiul not s o r g h u ni mo- 
lusse.s’,’’ farm s i r u p  makers in 
.scattered coiintie.s In east, west 
and .south Texas were recently 
told by C F W’alton. of the Unit
ed States Bureau of Chemistry 
and Soils on a trip to the stale 
for the purpose of aiding county 
agents In a program of extending 
and Improving farm sirup mak
ing ’ Mola.sses Ls a by-product 
of sugar making, whereas sorgo 
sirup contains all the plant's su
gars,” he said.

"The manufacture of sorgo sirup 
In the United States equals that 

substitutes for imported!of cane sirup S o r g o  Is more
! widely grown than sugar cane or 
sugar beets, gives large returns to 
the acre. Is easy to cultivate, and 
contains enough sugar to afford 
a big yield of sirup, usually at a 
satisfactory profit. The greatest

S l ’B.STM l TFS 
(I I ILFAN  SHOPS

S.ANTIAOO, Chile Sept 15.— 
Barley “ rice” and malt “coffee” 
are offered In Chilean grocery 
stores as 
articles.

I The Idea Is to get Chileans to 
Import less of every foreign pro
duct so as to check the outflow 
of gold

Several companies are producing

W.A.NTED 1,000 
at Ratliff’s Cafe. 
Hub

Auauiiatidt) 
Private bath

First Christian Church
• Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
.A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all

First .AlethoUist Church
9 45 a m., Sunday school 
Morning .services at 11 a. m. 
Vf.sjier services at 6 30 p ni. 
Visitor.s will find a welcome at 

iny and all services of this 
•hurch

CLAUDE P JONES, Pa.stor

1 liiircli of Christ
Eighth street Bonsai .Avenue» 
Bible ehool meets at 9 45 a m 
Communion at 11 a in

from th e  United States, and 
breweries are selling a ma l t  
coffee ” to compete with the 

Brazilian berr>

Bachelor "You oughta put your 
foot down and show the wife who 
is bo.ss around the hou.se ’ 

Husband Taint necessary 
she knows ”

0 »
D

Higginbotham Bros. 8c Co.

GOING FORWARD
with LOW PRICES

(ioihI Work -''hirts .Wc (iood llcavv Overalls -ik»

C o t t o n  P i c k in g  D u c k , t h e  y a r d  . . .  8 c

9

I«
ft

Big Shoe Values
F  ■ A  - F . in i l - ,

S 1 .5 0  8 1 .9 5  S 2 .9 5

Neiv Feature
lieiiinninii in This Paper Tuesday

.A short .'her! >*- ry -omplete within It.self written by

!‘ \ rL  HAWK
Graduate • f the Universitv ef Texas and who ha.« written 
.short stone.' .ind r.ovele’ te.s for .i numbir of syndicates 

uF'lud.ng K.i g Fe.itures Syndicate

»m Sonii  ̂ are J il teil
1;- the title -f the iirvt story by Mr Hawk to appear in 
thi.s pape- next Tuesday \Vc Invite our readers to read 
It Ea'h w fk a new story will appear They are short, 
requiring only Lve to seven minutes’ reading time and 

i.u-.h lia.-i a thrilling climax.

I he Hallinircr .'scmi-Weckly Lcd,ner

lo ca o i l o n o i lOcaoE

L a d i e s ’ A l l  S i lk  H o s e  Full pHshioned . • • 5 0 c

Men’s New Fall Suits
K c a d y  f o r  V<»u a t L o w t  st P r i c e  fi);- .M on - ’ I 'h a n  

2 0  V o a i ’s. C o n io  In  a n d  T a k e  a L o . .k

.SI ITS A M ) DKKSSKS
In crept's, wmilens -ind the ever popular 
knitted materl.ils Priced tt

*1.95 ' 816.50
It: :.o'A

P \U . SILKS
;ì;__  i-iĵ -.r-v beautiful

69c " 98c

Í51

roTToN si:rn.\(;
New colors new designs, very '.inusu.ii for 
the prier, the yard

25c
Fall Millinery

Arriving each week with small turbans taking the lead for the Mis* and swag
ger trim hat* for the youthful matron

('nM’obicI Turbans 
Kelts from

$1.95 95c to $4.95

We A re Anxious to Show You, to Please  ̂<iu and Will Save You
Moncvl

HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS & CO.
Sellinv: for Less

æ

W h ile  monsters muddied

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  waters
T i l l  Bradtord'.Allegany crude oil which Sinclair rciines
* 1(1(0 .'xnclair Pennsylvania .Motor Oil w-as already ages 

old when monsters like these came into being in Pcnnsyl- 
sania .Much of Nature’s priceless mellowing and filter
ing {H-riod had already passed even then — for Bradford- 
.Allegany crude was formed in the still-earlier Devonian 
Age, that wonderful age in earth's history when uil- 
furming conditions were most perfect. Before making it 
into Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, Sinclair de-waxes 
Bradford-.Allegany crude and frees it from nun-luhricat- 
ing petroleum jelly at as low as 60* F. below zero Ask 
to have sour oil changed to Sinclair Pennsylvania, 
made loo^'f from the costliest Pcnnsylvama grade crude.

S i n c l a i r
Crennsylvania

M O T O R  OIL
t t n m  iHr r n t l l i r t l  P r n n t s f r a n i a  g r n d e  r ru d r

A g tn t  S incla ir ktfin ing Company (Inc )

K. P. TALHOrr
The followinc dealers will be glad to serve you:

CA.MIKO.VS GLKAI.E. Rallinger 
MrSlIAN MOlOK ( I).. Rallinger 

K. II. rKAWFORIl. Rallinger 
BALI.INOEK AUTO CO, Ballinger 

K S. AKt IfFR. Rallinger 
F. J. f'Ol.LINH. Rallinger 

T. M. FERGl’HON. Ilatehei 
noY FRA7.IFK. .Maverlek 
R. F. TAY1.0R. Norton 

J. R1.ACR. kUaW

cenU-red on varicll.-s of desirable 
.sorgo cane, .sotl.s, f.-rUllzers, cul
ture, equipiiu-nt, evaporating, can
ning, prevention of crystallization, 
iiul taste preference.« County 
.igi-nt.s .ire  working to extend 
f.uiu sinip making lor home use 
by encouraging established sirup 
makers to work on a share ba.sis 
and helping sirup makers In new

aiea.-i. They are also aiding mak
er* In standardizing their product 
for sale

A farmer told hi* physician that 
I he drank us many a.s fifteen cup* 
¡ of coffee In one day. 
i ’DiH-siit It keep you awake?*’ 
I a.sked the doctor 
I It helps,” replied the farmer.

a barley preparation to take the cleanllne.«s and care are required 
place of rice. Imported chiefly I to produce fine sirup Farmers

will do better to offer their sur
plus sirup to the public in smaller i 
con ta in ers  attractively labeled 
There is need of w o r k i n g  out 
standard grades and of leaching 
the public to discriminate between 
good and bad sirup.’ Mr Walton 
.said

In the sorgo sirup schools held, 
discussions an d  demonstrations

RATUFFSCAFE
In New Location 

NKXT DOOR TO THK HUB
Where we are better equipped than ever to .serve our 

friends and patrons with the best In

Short Orders - Regular .Meals 
Hamburgers - Sandwiehes 

and Good ( offee
OI’FN I)A\ AM) NIGHT 

( ’t).MK TO si:i: r s

CONFI DKNCE
Based On 

Experience

The farmer who manages his farm as he would a 
business knows that a sound b.ank. such as this, can 
be of tremendous help in carrying out hi* plan.s. 
Here he may go. confident that he will receive ad
vice that is sound and workable.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINGER TEXAS

So tliorouglily do we under
stand every branch of automo
bile repairing that you may 
safely leave the care of your 
ear to us. Aou’ ll be eertain that 
all work is expertly done at 
the lowest possible eost.

IRLS KXl’FKTLY RFI’ .AIRFI) 
AM) VI Lt’AMZFI)

C.VS and OIL

( amoron’s Garage Î
Phone 34 I

IH'’’

Making Friends and Keeping Them
This l)ank realizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 
prosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 
keeps them.

■ • t a b
1 0  0  6  W .

■ «TAR
I eoe

Since Î886
iifiir
j i i



BALLINGKK SEMI-WKEKLY LEDGER

BENOIT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Cox had as 
thetr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Henry Moody, of BallinRer, and 
Miss Elga Jonas.

F. Ore8.sett, Gordon Gressett 
and C. O. Parker went to San 
Angelo Monday to attend to busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill. B A 
Dlshman and Mrs. Dolores Lane 
anB baby visited Mr. and Mrs. L 
B Elam, of Mlle.s. Sunday

The Ice cream supper which was 
given Saturday night was well 
attended and about $12.50 taken 
In. Little Miss Lavanda Hoffman 
d r j«  the lucky number which 
entitled her to the club quilt 
offered. Lavanda Is the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox and 
daughter, Thelma, and Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Cox and daughter, 
Addle Ruth, attended the singing 
at Crews Sunday afternoon.

Rev Smith and two chlidren, 
Mary Fred and William, of Talpa, 
were Benoit callers Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C .M. Gibson and
daughter, Laura B., spent the
week-end with Mr and Mrs. Prior 
Martin, of Brownwotid.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vogelsang 
and baby visited Mr. and Mrs. F 
Gressett and family Sunday.

Arthur Pullln and two sons
attended church a t Ballinger
Sunday. •

T a y l o r  Lockett, of Tokeen, 
visited In the Claude Brookshler 
home recently, returning home 
Sunday.

Louise and Marguerite Brook- 
shier spent last week with rela
tives at Tokeen.

daughters, Margie May and Rose
mary, are visiting in Bartlett

RI.A.VTON NEWS

M1.S.S Euda Mae Foreman spent 
Saturday night with Ml.ss Inez 
Clack.

The little .son of Mr and Mrs. | 
Dalton Caffey had the mLsfortune 1 
to break his arm Sunday He is I 
reported to be recovering nicely. | 

The senior B Y. P. U. rendered i 
a program at Content Sunday! 
afternoon |

Ml.ss Aleda Macune. of Ballln-1

'Sunday with Miss Thelma Wood. 
I Mrs. Lon Muncy and daughter, 
Faye, spent last week in Eastland 
with Mr.s Muncy’s mother.

Uncle Tommie Harwell is on the 
sick list this week We hope for 
him a speedy recovery

season. Back field men win look 
I like starters are Flynt, McIntyre, 
Bailey, Williams, Marsh Nt Ison, 

i Jones and several others M(«t of 
! these are well known to fun* and

Coa( h Sterling Princes Bearcats | nave plenty of ability 
are already getting a reputation

Mrs Hedrick Shelburne spent ¡“ I* «ver West Texas The Bearc ats '
Monday with her sister. Mrs Paul looked upon as one of the 
Richardson, of Ballinger I toughest teams In district 13 and

Mis.ses Mamie Lou and Virgínea  ̂la^Ker towns are expecting them 
Womack spent the past week injto Ko places when the conference 
Han Angelo, returning h o m e Ischedule commences.
Saturday. I

1 Mr and Mrs Lewis Loika and i Nearly forty lads are working 
family spent Saturday night and I hard under Coaches Prince and

¡Sunday at Wall with Mrs. Lolka's 
sister

Quite a number from this com-

Stowe each afternoon from the 
time schcxil Is out until dark, 
getting Into physical condition

ger, was the guest of Mr and
Mr.s. Donald Macune Sunday. | I  R. L Boothe and family were i 
guesU in the W. F. James home! 

¡Sunday |
I Members of the Winters Bap- i 
jtlst Church, led by Ml.s.s Mildred j 
I Boone, presented an Interesting 
;program at th e  Blanton church 
¡Sunday morning
I Mr and Mrs J L. Elkins and 
daughter, Ml.ss Mildred, and Ml.s.s 

.Juanita Huddleston visited In 
W'lnters Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs A. W. Malone 
moved to Ballinger last week for 
school advantages

5<MO IM VOUR 
J oooinij TO , 
1*000 TIXAS ' 

I KXS

WfCHIU FALLS,TEXAS MtO« iOtOU 
ATHltTf, WON THE $11 T£ 
INTLBSOiaASnc MttT

flH6U Hum/

munity attended King-Holt Com-¡Every player realizes that he lias
pany's birthday celebration at

It is entirely too early U I’ucn 
at the line but a raft of big, 
experienced material will b«' hust
ling to make it one of tU  t*e*t

Ivans,
Hutchinson and Mc Millan at ends 
are setting a last pare

Funs and players alike w « r «  
anxious for a game belort (Nt<t>er 
1, when the team m«*els tlif jk>w- 
erful San Angelo clan U le

box

A 50 TON IplHALL KILLED 
ITÍELF IN CaiblON WTm A JETTY 

NEAR PORT ARTHUR,TEXAJ

c<______
Of

MHMj tm ttmiwa 
R TC Matt MR -••04

Ballinger Monday.
Johnnie Nunley spent Saturday 

night with Alfred McElrath.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dlerschke 

have moved to their new home 
We hope for them a happy and 
prosperou.s married life They 
entertained with a dance the first 
night they moved in Everyone 
reported a nice lime

Both Sunday schools and both 
League meetings we r e  attended 
Sunday.

competition for his position and ^Küin''t interscholaslic I « u g o e

Other rural rorrespondenrt 
on page five

there is plenty of fire and pep 
dlspliiyed w h e n  the coaches 
appear on the field.

♦OR
Fans and players are delighted 

over the selection of Jack Lynn as 
captain of this year's team Jack 
has accepted the responsibility 
and is leading the way In every 
new task assigned the candidates.

♦OR
The starting line-up is a matter 

of gues.s work right now For the 
past two years this was practi
cally as.sured but there is a list 
of about twenty players to be

rules, however, to play btfun tixat 
time and the cla.sti with Siu> Aik- 
gelo will be the .season oiieni i tor 
the Bearcats After that Uiey will 
play one game a week.

Mr. and Mrs E E Boolii ct 
Farwell, are here for a few eJays* 
visit with Mr and Mrs Elwz> 
Dunlap and son Mr Booth (nn - 
phmented Ballinger very loEiJy, 
saying it was one of tli« titst 
looking .small towns he hu«l *v«r 
seen in Texas

Oei your Mimeograph Bup|.Hcp
considered for regular berths this from the Ballinger Printing

Miss Mayme Ruth Bcxithe left rains. Some are picking cotton' Mr. and Mrs L S. Nunn visited
Monday tor Norman. Okla . where "^“ j«rity are completing Mr and Mrs. W V Tubbs Sunday
she will attend school this winU‘ r »» ‘“ ding and report maize F. G Spark.s. of Dallas, was the

I badly damaged by constant rains guest of Mr and Mrs. F. A Spark.s
j .............. .........................................I Mr and .Mrs. Ray Dameron are Saturday

, • SPRING IIII.L NEWS •the parents of a new baby girl. Mr and Mr.s Herbert Cotton

The farmers are rejoicing over
the sunshiny weather we are now
having after so much rain and 
damp weather for more than two 
week.s. and are now busy with 
farm work

I O C. Clifton returned home 
, Wednesday after

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Woods'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
are rejoicing over the arrival of Jim Bgrry, of near Ballinger 
a baby boy wlio has bt'en named j ♦
Morris Fauster. ........................................ ...

ains
In Fall and Snnimer Close Outs

Aulcey Carter, who had b e e n ' » BKTHEI, NEWS
visltin grelatives at Bangs, 
turned home Sunday night 
wa.s acrompanled home by

re
lie
his

CREW'S NEWS

The singing at the Methodi-st 
church Sunday afternoon was a 
splendid success. A number of 
good singers from Ballinger, Win
ters and surrounding communi
ties aOd probably from other 
towns were present. A number of 

autlful quartets were rendered. 
Mrs. 'T. E. Beard went to Santa 
,na Monday to have a tonsil 
ration.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McBeth, of 
ßweetwater, were week-end guests 
of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham, 
of Harmony, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Killam and 
fcttle son, and Miss Cora Hays, of 
Ballinger, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs M. Petrie Sunday. They al.so 
attended the singing in the after
noon.

Mrs. C. A. Watson and daughter. 
Mi.ss Belva. of Ballinger, visited 
relatives and attended the sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W. J. Young 
visited Mrs. W E. Jones, of near 
Winters, Sunday.

Farmers all welcome the sun
shine again. Maize heading is 
being rushed Colton is opening 
slowly due to so much rain re
cently and It will probably be ten 
days before much picking will be 
done

The home demonstration club Is 
working hard, preparing exhibits 
for the Runnels County Fair

Sunday.I Mls.s Estelle Ingle spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Sammle Richardson

Ernest Aycock Jr., who under
went an appendicitis operation
about three weeks ago. was able, . .. . .  o . J „.I'work being done since the recent to be carried home Saturday and

Quite a number of farmers! 
began picking cotton thi.'- week

dry
weather for a while 

Mr and Mrs Jack Carrul enler- 
Monday where they will be during young folks with a.

yiever Were Prices S(p I a ì u ! 
y  ever Were 1 aines So (^reat!

___.„jicousln, John Carter, who will re -,,„  . ,,,„*1..an extended I ' . . ' We hope to have pretty
, _ , , main here for a short visit,visit in Penivsylvanla. . . .  i ..„  , J 1 Aiii , Mr and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell, Francis and Charles AllLson were' . .  ̂ .

• . , , . J o ,„1,, and family moved to Wintersguests of Junior and Basil Aycock’ v, n w, j 4 THE HUB
parly Saturday night. Everyonethe school term.

I Regular church services will be •'■‘^̂ tned to have a nice time 
I held Sunday morning and evening' Ernest Laird returned home 
iby Rev John Bishop A cordial Saturday from Baird,
¡Invitation is extended to all.
I There Is quite a lot of road

Ballinger, Trxa^

he '

be able to be up and rains, the roads having got In 
very bad shape during that time 
but it is believed when the work 
is completed they will be in fair 
condition even during a rainy 
spell.

will soon 
around.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith and 
family, of Winters, spent Salur- 

'day with Mr. Smith's parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Charlie Smith.
; Albert Aycock visited Leldon 
.Clifton Sunday afternoon 
i Mr.s. L. K. Parr visited In the R 
B Ingle home Sunday. i . .  ̂ '

I Mr and Mr.s Percy Crlmm and | picking has started In '
Mr and Mrs. Will Tyree, of our community although It Is not I

singing at | oi>en enough to employ many 
; hand.s

where
had been visiting relatives |

Mis-s Llnnle Mae MiUhls, of | 
Brady, l.s visiting relative.s here , 

M1.SS Bernadlne Greenhlll spent;

Friday and Saturday
And AH Next W eek

H.AGAN HAPPENINGS

Hagan, attended the 
Spring Hill Sunday night.

W ll.M ITIl EVENTS

.Ml.ss Elslellc Nunn left Thursday 
for Abilene where she will attend 
school,

“ .....................  Mr and .Mr.s. Otto Wood and
N e ws o me ,  o f '  f^rniiy visited Mr. and .Mrs F 

Spark.s Sunday.
Ml.ss Velma Turner Ls visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Davis Nunn, of 
.Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Willis Sparks and 
Seipp and

Grandmother
Dra.sco. Is visiting her daughter.
Mrs W E Puckett, and family.

Mrs. Lonnie Overman Ls on the 
sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dice, of 
Britton. Oklahoma, who had tn-en and Mrs. Wallace 
visiting relatives her e ,  returned; children were dinner guests 
home last week ¡of Mr and Mrs R C F"oreman, of

The young people enjoyed Blanton, Sunday. ,
.social In the home of MLs.s Lealice j and Mr.s. Stinebaugh and'
King Monday night of last week 1 family visited Ihcii daughter who 

Mr and Mrs. Arnold are re - ' resides In the Brookshler coni- 
jolclng over the arrival of ir 'munity Sunday, 
daughter, Ixirn Sunday at the | Little Misses Florence and Lo- 
Halley Sc Love Sanitarium, Hallin-1 rene Wood were week-end guests 
ger. of Lucille Turner.

All church .services here Sunday! Muss Ixjrralno Crimm spent Sun-

T.\LP \ TOPK S
• • • ♦ ♦ ♦ •

L 1-

Misses Mane and Curtiss Greg
ory and Myrtle Tate spent Friday 
and Saturday at Santa Anna and 
Rockwood.

Mr and Mrs. S P Hale and 
Prank Hale spent Sunday In Miles 
with Mr and Mrs Amos Davis.

Mr and Mr.s Andy Herring 
vtslted In the J. H. Kurtz home 
near Ballinger Sunday

Mrs C. T Sklles and children 
of Brownwood, spent several days 
last week with Mr and Mr.s. Fred 
Brown and Mrs Hale

Ruth and Ruby Deaklns spent 
last week In Ballinger with Mrs 
J, W Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hollinger 
spent Monday In Hrownwood 

Mr and Mrs. M L Stone and 
daughters visited In Cro.s.s Plains 
Sunday

A B Wilson and (laughter. Lo- 
rena. returned home Tuesday from 
Houston, where they had Ix'on 
visiting Mr WlLson’s daughters, 
Mrs B C Ely. Mis.se.s Hester Fay, 
Susie and Geneva Wilson

Mrs. Walter Kay Is s|>endiiiK the 
week with her mother, Mrs 
Watts, of Valera

Misses Ellne Funderbery and 
Mildred Warren, of Brownwood, 
Miss Grace Ray, Milton Mercer 
and Bill Ray, of Talpa, returned 
Saturday from a motor trip to 
New Mexico.

Floyd Thompson came In Mon
day from RanEin.

Mrs CurUs Beck and tw o

were well attended.
The W M U. meets Wednesday 

afternoon and all ineinbi’ rs are 
urged to attend. Visitors are wel
comed

Mr and Mrs John Hurl, of 
WlngaU*. attended church services 
here Sunday.
I The young people of the B. T. 
S. will entertain Friday night In 
the home of Rev. Frank Steele at 
Norton

• e a g le  llltA M II EVENTS

Farmers are very busy with 
their work since the fair weather 
began All farm work had been 
delayed on account of contlnuou.s

d.ay with Mi.ss Lorena Nunn.

-'«rr jix .Men’s Fall F'elts are Here Special Pants 1‘urehasc

They are .lust 
Like New

The cleaner’s way Is the 
economical way to be al
ways .smartly and freshly 
clad, lhe.se days Costs are 
so low and the savings on 
clothing so great that It pays 
to send them frequently.

Women’s Dresses

75c
B I G i n  ’ S

DRY ( 1,1: ANKIiS
Phone

A’e will give you 50 cents on your old .straw 
' a purchase of a new felt Excellent quality

on Men s and boys iweed.s. grey and tan rruxlurea. 
A real bargain at this pnce

$2.95 $3.95 $1.95
Dress Special Dress Special

One rack iif clo.se uut.s in 
silk noveltv cotton.' and 
knitted -p-.rt- Special

(Hie lot of new fall and .'ummer clo.se oul.s excellent valu*.' up 1« $1C.7S. 
Cio(4d dre.sv.s that can be worn the year round You mu.st .se« ihi.' b.Lrgaln 
to appreciate its worth Si>erlal

$1.79 $5.95
Vrwe't In

I'all .Millincrx
Man\ to Choose from Beautiful \<‘w

(Jin’ group of coihI quality 
felt.' and Combination.' in 
hat.' and b.iret.' .Many to 
choo.se from, .pedal

.Smar' tailored, hand bliKkeci fur fe 
wool i.’ ipe French hare!.' black 
navy burgundy and green Spedaly 
at only

t.s and 
brown, 
priced

Children's Hints
A beautiful lin< of new 
children s hat.' and hi.rets 
with scarf' t(' mafah A 
real -jieeial

98c $1.69 39c’ $1.49
.New Fall Hose

Best value.' we have ever o f
fered our customers Full fa.sh-
lon silk hose, special 59c

Mens dre." ,'hirts. 
fancies, .special 
2 for

.solid.' and89c New la ll iiandkrrt h»< t»
Special in pur« liru-n willi hitnC 
«•mbroidered and ul i O c

the pair

FARM LOANS
We want some good farm loans Ten years to pay 

reasonable Interest rates Investigate without obligation.

MeCAHVER & LYNN
Abstracts — Loan.s — In.surancc

Ballinger, Trsas

K\'cr, Mun'ing and Kollins
Ibauliful .'heer chiflón and 
.service weight In all new fall
shade.s. sjH'Cial 79c

New uniforms for nurses, op
era'er.' and waitre.ss white 
and colors 89c

plequ»

Toil!

sp«Tlill

to

up your co't.unu with. 
"  i- ( 114 w iiiK'iK hiuulk« rc.iii* ÎS 
whit« .01(1 color.'
15< to 5Gc

the pair

Ladies’ Purses
-saving' In pur.ses. .suedesBig

voior.s, felt.s and leather in all
new fall colors, $1.49

I all Prints
New fall print.' in attractive 
patnrns. very fine qualit.v,
plaids, prints. diagonal ah'
straight stripes 
sp'iial, Uie \ard

Slip 
hier 
.'pedal 69i

special rayi n .silk dívirily 
trimmi’d. bias cut

to

15c
special

A  Laxative that costs 
only / /  or less a dose
NKXT TIMK yon noed mwllrlne 
to ait 011 the bowel«, try Thrd 
ford * lllark lirHiighl H brlng« 
qulck rellef ami la (irlced wllhln 
reaih nf all lllark tiraiight li 
one of the leaat e»i»rnalve laia 
tlvpH thal you lan flml. A 25-eent 
parkagp cuiitalna 2S or more iloeea

Black Drauslit la niade of ap 
|in>ve<l laiatire |ilanta, flrmly 
grouiid ao you tak<' Ihe luedlclnr 
lato your •yatein juat aa naturally 
aa you get nourUhment froni the 
food you eat

Rrfreabing rellef (rom ronatlpa- 
tion troublea for oniy a cent or 
laas a doae tbat's why tbouaandt 
of mea and women prcfsr Thad 
ford’a BtaiJi UrmusliL

’ U f ' i u i f r i t t f ’ II S i r i i f ' f  l  n i ' i ju a l i ' i l '

Exclusive Ambulance
.Ab.solutely .Sanitary, El(H-trlcallv IJghted. Fan and 
Emergency Kit Convenience and Comfort of the 
patient Ambulance Painted White to Make It 

Easily Distinguished from a Hearse

O r e 'S  Suitings
New fill weaves In diagonal 
and small print.' dark colors
special the yard 29c

--hie lot of I5c grad« 
lor prints, .spi'cial 
the \ard

fa.st col-8c
Paiamas and (.own-

Pa.iama.' .iiid gown,* for loung
ing and .sha ping V*tv at.Uur- 
tiv«' In pastel and higii ««ilorf. 
extra quality rayon 
sp«-cial $1.19

only

New flat and cretonne creiws 
In new fall .shad«s, good qual
ity. special 
the yard 69c

Ladies' Wa'h OresM’s
F’inal on all .sumnur vojlie uno 
ballsts as low a; OtH' aii«l uL

Extra grad«- men's work shirts
in grey and blue 49c
special

luidles' rayon bloomers extra 
quality. Special 
each 39c

Rain ( ««at'
New shlpm«-nt of rain iiHitr 
for men. worn« n and chll«1r«-n. 
0(M)d quality kl(ldl«-s 
coat a.s low a,' $1.79

One lot of men's shlrU and
.shorts. g<K)d quality 19c
special

Mi.s.se.' and Children's bloomers 
and shorts, sp«h.lal 2 1 C
each

Kiddies play suits, 
A r«-al bargain 
sp«*clal

fast «•olore,29c
Excellent values In m«-n's shlrt.s
in blue basket weaves 89c
special

New .shipment Elmo and Jon- 
clar cosmetics, discounted 10',

Klddl«-s better grade play nulls 
in ^exlra quality f>«<

DKDKNDARLi: SHOKS LADIES’ SHOES
I start this fall right by making your fe< t happy 
with a pair of our new

Stacy .\(lams, Florsliiem, and 
Friendly Five

New HorshW-rn and Selbys. p« rf*-( ( fitting Htiocs. 
Oxford«, ties, straps and pumps. In black Sc brown

New Low Driees

Careful Drivers
Gild to be of Service to Anyone

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Telephones;

Day M Night 124«

New .\rrivals in Suits
To be smart and well dre.s.sed wear a knitted 
sfxirt dre.ss or a suit New weave« In rich new 
colors Make your .selection while our sUKk Is 
new and complete

$9.75 $16.75

•lust Arrived
New Hart Bchaffner A Marx sulU f«ir mm. 
You can he assured of perf«Tt fit and senrlee 
If you buy u Hart Hehaffner A Marx New.
weaveg and new low prlces. Make your •wiec-' 
tlon early

I

HM
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Cotton coming to gins Is no 
uncommon sight here now and 
the season will soon be In full 
swing Hot, sunshiny days a re  
causing mature bolls to open 
fast and picking Is starting In 
most sections of the county.

Ballinger merchants are be
coming more optimistic and are 
looking forward to a good fall 
business. Most local firms report j 
business has already Increased | 
considerably and when cotton 
begins moving steadily and more i 
money Is In circulation all local: 
local firms expect the volume of 
trade to swell. '

Tax reduction Is sweet music to , 
the ears of property owners 
County and city officials are 
striving to give succor In this di
rection and that citizens of Bal
linger and R u n n e l s  county 
approve the good work goes with
out saying The reduction In Bal-1 
Unger for this year of 82 cents on 
the $100 based on $3 000,000 total — 
valuations will mean a saving of 
$24,800 to local property owners 
A large portion of this cut can be 
credited to County Judge Paul 
Trlmmier who by his efficient

OClETY

ha.s the lomantic lead In the plc- 
jture W’llham Collier, Jr, plays 
I uppusite her Estelle Taylor fol- 
jlows her brilliant performance In 

Cimarron’ with the exacting
spending of highway funds has Edmund Lowe, Evelyn Brent Stars and difficult role of Mrs Maur- 
aaved enough to take care of “ Xtlurnry for the Defen.se” rant--which, to many of the 
the Interest and sinking fund on Besides the featured players play's multitude of friends who 
bond Issues for this year By his gyelyn Brent— ! Street Scene” to be as
•ffort.s the road from Ballinger to for the Defense," to be much a story of mother love as
Talpa will be built with sUte shown at the Palace Theatre 0 «ld »yn s  earlier Stella Dallas,’
money and the county s part of Monday an d  T u e s d a y I h e  most Important of all.
$$$.000 to $W 000 saved for next, contains In Its cast the! Elmer Rice himself adapted his
purposes e  ̂ °  ^  names of Constance Cummings.  ̂stage play to the screen for Mr
d ty  commission Working ior ».he Dilloway Dorothy Peter-1 OoldwTii It ran for 800 perform-
b ^ t interests of ^  linger these , Pendleton,' ances In New York, and played

ree men ave pu on ■ Frye. Douglas Haig Wallis for two yt«rs through the prlncl-
program of economy In the face . .  . .. . .. .V . . .  .- . . ... ^  „ .V,..,Clark and Clarence Muse pal cities of the
o f loss in renditions reducing the | Cummings
auniiipa ax ra Columbia production Is said

1 Edmund Lowe one of hishave been asking for lower Uxes , ... ... , best polished roles as the dls-and our officials are striving in ! . . „  . . . .  .4trlct attorney who defends aii •verv possible way to heed this' j  ^
Innocent man condemned to be| Most of the original stage cast
electrocuted brought to Hollywood for

In commenting on this offering

United States 
Mr Rice directed the New York. 
Chicago. London and Lm  Angeles 
stage productions A published 
version of the play has appeared 
In five languages

oumdate and give relief

HOW'S ̂ aui 
H EA LTH

I

one dramatic critic .says ' Every 
member of this competent cast 
helps to put his head and

•ourtroom picture» and as a re 
.suit rolumbia brings you one of 
'.he sea.son s miwi entertaining 
picture. "

iitf Nw r-ia
 ̂ Aoegeei t4

VITXMIN Bl
Very Intcre.stlng and perhap.s 

In their effects far-reaching re- 
aearches on the effects of th- 
lack of vitamin Bl in r.̂ c die- ‘ 
the young were conducted re 
cently at th e  UniverMlv f:

the picture Beulah Bondi. David 
I,andau. Russel Hopton. A n n a  
Kostant and Oreta Oranstedt are 

 ̂  ̂ , ..among the featured players Every
shoulders above the usual type  ̂ tenement block In

New York's west sixties was re
created with the must complete 
authenticity, th e  houses, the 
occupants th e  passers-by. street

Dove Dinner for Y. W. A. Member»
Mrs J. H McClain and Mrs E 

F. Talbott were Joint hostesses In 
serving a six o’clock dove dinner 
to the Y, W. A members of t h e 
Baptist Church on the porch of 
Mrs McClain's home Tuesday eve
ning Thu was the regular porch 
meeting and annual howdy-do 
and good-bye party for teachers 
and college students There bi'lng 
no new ones to honor, MLss Mil
dred Street, bride-elect of Myron 
Pumphrey, of Winters, was named 
guest of honor The centerpiece i 
on the bride's table was a mlnla- j 
ture arch decorated with queen's 
wreath From the arch hung a 

I rose, a symbol of the wedding | 
I ball, and at the bride's plate was' 
a spray of queen’s wreath and a 
rose bud. |

After the dinner was served. 
Miss Muda Tittle and ” Mr ” Mary 
Elizabeth Truly presented a num- | 
ber entitled "Hitting the Nail on ' 
the Head.” In which the char-, 
acters w e r e  "Mildred” and  
"Myron ” The nails and hammer 
were brought and pre.sented to  ̂
the bride, which proved to be ai 
cup towel shower. Each cup towel 
bore the Y W A emblem and; 
Initials of the maker.

Tho.se present were: Ml.s.ses Mil
dred Street. Elizabeth Truly, Muda 
Tittle. LouUe Shepperd. Nona 
Diltz. Rosa Crockett. Louise Hash.,

I Gladys Jones. Hattie Mae Dunlap, 
noises, traffic, even to the n e a r b y P a r U h .  Grace Murchison, 
elevated, where an actual train New. Vhelma ParrUh
was built to create the noises that'^emma Street. Hc.en Compton 
are among the undertones of the y^^da Belle Allen
picture. Capt. Richard Day and | _____
Willie Pogany supervised th e  
elaborate production details under 
the supervision of King Vidor and 
Mr Goldwyn for this United 
.Artuts picture.

Prevents Large Pores
SOVIET RAIN INSTITUTE Stays on Longer

PLA.N’S WEATHER CONTRtiL For a youthful complexion, use
I new wonderful MELLO-OLO Face 

MOSCOW. Sept 15 -Soviet Rus-|powdei. Hides Uny lines, wrinkle» 
sla expects to carry out at once md pores New French procès»

J J Enright, of the Mellon Insti
tute. bi'fore a recent meeting of 
dental specialists here.

F'or nine years the two Institu
tions have been making a joint 
Investigation of why teeth decay. 
The chief cause, they believe. Is 
the presence around the teeth of 
living bacteria apparently identi
cal with the bacteria that makes 
milk turn sour.

These bacteria grow In any bits 
of starchy food clinging to the; 
teeth and produce add. just asi 
they do In milk when it sours. 
This acid then attacks the teeth

and causes the decay.
The fact that the teeth of aoine 

Individuals do not decay even 
though no effort U made to keep 
them clean Is explained. Dr. Frle- 
sell and Dr. Enright believe, by 
other conditions which prevent In 
the.se cases the formation of acid, 
It being this acid which Is danger
ous rather than the mere dlrtlneu 
or the bacteria.

"But what will your father say 
about It?"

"Oh father won’t object to our 
marriage! He always gives in to

I my silly little whims!"

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

its plan to supply weather to or
der The Artificial Rain Institute 
at Moscow already Is functioning 
and others are to be established 
throughout the country.

Scientists declare that they are 
planning a regular schedule of 
fair weather and of rain at the 
times when It Is needed by the 
farmers Experiments made by 
means of airplanes and power
ful ground transmitting stations 
have shown, they say. that much 
can be done In bringing down 
rain by means of high-tension 
currents.

Six-ply black cardboard only 10c 
a sheet. Ballinger Printing Co.

makes it spread more smoothly 
and stay on longer. No more 
ihlny noce. Purest face powder 
known. Prevents large pores. Ask 
today for new, wonderful face 
powder, MELLO-GLO, that suits 
every complezbotL

THINK TOOTHBRUSH. NOT
DIET PREVENTS D E C A Y

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 15.—Recent 
theories of biologists and dentists, 
chiefly In England, that tooth 
decay is caused by bad diet in
stead of by unclean teeth were 
challenged by Dr H E Frlesell, 
dean of the dental school of the 
University of Pittsburgh, and Dr

Chicago
Before a Utter of ruts wa.'. born 

the mother rat.s diet wa.i kept 
complete, but immediately apt-r 
the birth of the litter the dirt if

"S trert  Sernr. " Pu l l l t r r  P r I l  r 
Drama. Broosht to S i r r m  | 

b\ Ito ldw tn
Str'. 'i ; pi ui iju-; f; "

the fammiv f’ uiit/rr prize p.av hv 
■ imer Rir. a lU tw pfselitful bv 
Hiim.!»-! a! !!;;• Palare
Tlie.itre Kr'i.tav ..lul ".ittinlay In 
directing t t; e .• irv >f .1 w.irm-
hearted r im.tn e .u.d ,i 
murder ..g i't,..t ’ ; ?■ r»en
of ,i city itrect King Vulor rr.ike- 
if Stm-t S,ci',.- ills nv .;ndii 
'i()'i.‘. effort » i n r e  Tl.c Big i 

the mother wa.s rendered deficient p^^ade ' !
Svlviii -Sidney in who-c cars are , 

s t i l l  ringing the nation wide. 
.icciaim that greeted her appear 
.inee in An .American Tragedy

In vitamin Bl
ThLs condition was kept up for 

a few days and then the rat 
diet was returned to normal.

The Utter was nursed by the 
mother, an d  since the mother» 
milk could not passess vitamin 
lacking In her food, th e  young 
during a short Interval following 
birth suffered a deficiency of 
vitamin Bl

When the young rats reached a 
certain age. they were te.sted for 
their learning ability

The test Involved mastering a H 
maze, that Is. a series of rhanneb ® 
through which the rat might run i  
all the channels but one being W 
blind, and the correct one leading .■ 
the way to the reward food 7

It was found that normal rats | > 
o f the same age learned the maze  ̂j 
In from 40 to 50 trials, while ■ 5 
those underfed In vitamin Bl for ; J 
a few days while they were young i  
required 90 to 100 trials to learn Q 
the maze

The Inve.stlgalors Interpret their 
results to mean that the central 
nervous system of the little rats 
deprived of vitamin Bt during the 
first days of their life, suffered a 
permanent setback In their ner
vous system

Dr McCollum, discussing these 
experiments, observes t h a t  per
manent Injury to the brain re
sulting from a brief Interval of 
the under-feeding of the antl- 
neurotlc vitamin In early life may 
be o f  great Importance with 
reepect to the child’s mental 
efficiency

Pediatricians n ow  are st'eklng 
to determine whether Infants are 
benefited by a vitamin Bl supple
ment during the earliest months 
o f life when they a r e  confined 
principally to milk

IVe Appreciate 
Your Visit

PALACE
Friday - Saturday J

IRISES ABOVE _ 
^  THEM all/  J

SIRfEri 
SCENE!

Sylvia Sidney
William CoHicr.Jr. • üstdte lartor

K̂1H6 VIDOR
A

|E ARE DELIOHTF.D bevond words at the success of our Birth
day Party staged this week The many people who attended 
made it a huge success and we are glad that our friends 
c.ime to v e  u- We want to feel that you are our frlend-s and 
It w;ts in thi.s spirit that we staged the party and Invited 
you We are glad that you came and Inspected our store and 
merchandise We wanted you to know something of the dif
ferent departnuM.ls, some of them which are seldom opened 
to the public We are glad that you have been from the 

bsiUiim floor to the lop of our .store so that you can realize something of the 
size of our bu-slni .̂'

There were many Items. In home furnishings that we carry, not shown Many 
of our cheaper arlirles of furniture were In our store rooms which could not 
be opened for a public Inspection but we here and now call your attention to 
the fact that we carry furniture to fill every need and to fit every price

Our stork of merchandise now U as complete as was ever carried here In 
pro-sperous times All the stock on the floor has been purchased before recent 
price advances and Is being sold at the lowest p«)sslble price, some lower than 
the whole.sale price today We have been notified of price advances In many 
of our lines but will ral.se the price of no Item on our floor today

THIS WEEK ONLY with every suite of furniture purcha.sed from us the re
mainder of this week will be Included a handsome gift article free This free 
gift goes with any kind of suite m our store

During the fall months when you are planning to make your home more com
fortable we will appreciate being consulted and allowed to help you with 
your plans Our stock will be found complete at all times of the best avail
able In home furnishings

jBFTKRSON - Contract ha s i  
bom let for repairs to the second 
■$017 of the city ball.

the »torv «*f your street 
. . . your neighbors 
neighbor's neighbors 
the most vividly portraved 
picture in screen history.

Also

"BRIDE and (iHM)MY” 
Comedy

t to 8 p. m. Saturday 
any seat 25c

1 1 ^  i /

pALACè
T H E A T R E

PH OTOPHONE

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

It  to o k
A WOMANI
! •  dww this greet dafeiiM leap» . 
f « r  tliet kit ewe B le w  eertli i 
RgMieg fest Ik e l e f e l  t lw ' 

Moee en$ eeae* ke swa..ll 
•es THIS cese m U  THIS 

ke eM H a ie l

YOU 
mnm I

EDMUND LOWE
A  A l TNI

AnmwEY
«SKfEMif
wfti;... EVELYN BRENT 
C O N S T A N C i  C U M M I N G S

V MTiaioM . sasaisv eaat
i î> Sew e.e.4 k, Iwa« Caeewet

also

Pictorial and Screen Hong

This Theatre Now Open Every day
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H. P. C. Reserves to 'V is ito rs  P resen t 
Meet Bearcats Here Projirain for Rotary

Ijonesome fowboy 
Is Here T o n i g h t

For lozjr lirer, atomach and 
kidneys, biliouaneaa, indi* 
f  eation, conatipation, hea^ 
ache, colda and fever.

10< and 3 5 ^ »td M l«n a

MARIi: MI SINOS

Mr and Mrs Walter Whalen 
and little son have moved to 
Bronte where Mr. Whalen Is em
ployed in a ^n.

R J. Clark, Tullie and Moody 
Welch have returned from Ran
kin, where they had been visiting 
for the past several days.

MLss Louise Kinney left last 
week for Dallas, where she will 
enter high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynt. Jr., 
and son moved to Ballinger Mon
day Mr Flynt will w’ork there 
thLs fall

Mr and Mrs. Claude McShan 
moved to Bronte recently in order 
that Mr. McShan might be closer 
to his work Mr McShan is em
ployed by the highway depart
ment. We regret very much to 
lose these good people from our 
community.

Osmo Black and Orady Clark 
entered high school at Bronte 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
and family have moved back 
from Mingus. We are always glad 
to have these people in our com
munity.

Church services here Sunday 
were well attended

BENOIT C U B  PLANS 
BOOTH AT FAIR

Supt 1! C Lyon announced 
 ̂Wednesday the sciiedullng of a 
football game here October 8, 
during the Runnels County Fair, 
with the Howard Payne Reserves. 

I This was the only open date on 
'the Bearcat calendar for the year 
I and a.ssures a feature attraction 
for that day at the fair.

The Howard Payne team will 
bring here an array of high 
schoijl stars from last year’s 
teams. It will b«‘ one of th e  
toughest teams on th e  Bearcat 
•scliedule and will al.so be the first 
home game in 1932 for the local 
gridsters.

The Howard Payne Reserves are 
well coached and play a clean 
brand of football. They have been 
carded here in years past and 
alw’ays delivered a n exhibition 
worth seeing. This year there are 
many freshmen on the squad and 
it is one of strongest in this sec
tion of the state in its class. High 
school and fair association o ffi
cials arc delighted over the book
ing of this game

The team which the Winters 
Blizzards will oppose during the 
fair has not been announced but 
will be made known within the 
next few days. Winters will play 
a game at Fair Park Friday, Octo
ber 7.

The program coinmlttee is try
ing to arrange lor other grid 
games as afternoon features for 
the fair.

I Hamourgers, Hot Dogs. Sand-1 
I wiohes. Fresh Oysters 30c dozen, i 
;at Ratliffs. 13-2tj

♦ -
To (he Voters of Runnels County:)

I wish to expre.ss my apprecla- 
ition and thanks to one and all in 
j  your selection of me as your: 
choice for County Clerk.

1 will remember every one as 
:my friend whether a supporter ori 
jnot, and will do my very best to! 
. make you the County Clerk you 
desire

Gratefully yours,
W. W. rB ill” ) CHASTAIN

16-lt

The Ballinger Rotary Club en
joyed the pre.sence of a number 
of vlsitois Tuesday wlien all the 
factory lepre.sentatlves ii e r e to  
attend the King-Holt Company’s 
•'birthday party” were present 
Paul Trlmmier, who was in charge 
of the program, turned the meet
ing over to the guests and Carl 
Wevat, representative of the Bei- 
mont Casket Company, Columbus, 
Ohio, presided, as each guest was 
Introduced for a few minutes’ 
time.

Mrs. Glenn Dugan, of Dallas, 
who for a number of years was 
on th e  lyceum platform, re
sponded to her Introduction with 
a reading that delighted the audi
ence Harry Goodman, of th e  
Hub Furniture Company, Fort 
Worth, told of the early days 
when he visited Ballinger as a 
traveling salesman. He referred to 
the tlm» when the only fire in 
the local hotel wa.s in the lobby 
and guests untied their shoes and 
ran to their rooms to get in bed 
before they chilled He con
trasted this wltli the pre.sent era, 
paying Ballinger many nice com
pliments, especially ment 1 o n i n g 
the good highway .system con- 
.structed in this county.

The program presented by the 
visitors was both enjoyable and 
in.structive. Some of the speakers 
pointed to the u.se of Texas 
products in their goods an d  
•showed that in this way we were 
all pulling together for the ex
tension of business.

The program for next Tuesday 
will b»* arranged by the com
munity service committee and 
will concern the county fair.

Roy Ml Daniels. "The Lonesome 
Cowboy,” recently of radio station 
XER, Villa Acuna, Mexico, will 
appear in per.son in Ballinger to
night I Thursday I at American 
Legion Hall, singing and play
ing favorite numbers. With him 
will b<* forty beautiful Ballinger 
girls in a ixipularity contest The 
audience will choose the most 
popular from each of the four 
high school cla.sses, and finally 
the most popular of tho.se on the 
stage

The program is under th e  
auspices of the local American 
Legion post. The performance 
will start promptly at 8 o’clock 
and admission has been set at the 
low prices of 10 and 25 cents

Young women appearing in the 
revue may repre.sent any merch
ant in the city The firm repre
sented will b«' the choice of the 
girl and the merchant will pay 
nothing for repre.nentatlon

McDaniels is well known to 
radio fans in the Southwest 
Many of his programs from XER, 
KGKL. San Angelo. WFAA, Dal
las; and WBAP Fort Worth; have 
been heard here He will play 
and sing any request numb«'r to
night

I ♦
I Day and Night Service Merch- 
j ants’ Lunch 25c At Ratliff's.
I 13-2t
I -------- «
I Adding Maciiine Paper, Carbor.
I Paper Ballinger Printing Co

TI.NTS FROM DESERT SUN 
I MAKES BOrrLES VALUABLE

PASAIiENA, Calif., Sept 15.— 
I>eath Valley and other desert 
places are being combed by col
lectors of old whi.skey bottles 
which, through long years of ex
posure to the desert sun, have 
ix'en colored a deep violet 

The town pump of Beatty, Nev., 
tKjasts an old-fashioned b e e r  
•scluxmer" pos.scssing th e  much 
sought tint Visitors are welcome) 
to drink from it and admire it, 
but the citizens guard It carefully; 
to see that it is not taken awuyj 
as a souvenir.

HERE’S HOW BUSY BEE After an hour’s delay, the bee
BIa>CKS GERMAN RIVER swarm rose and so did the bridge.

STETTIN, Germany, Sept 15.— 
Bees stopped a Heet of ships from 
pa.sslng through the big railway 
drawbridge here An attendant 
found the lever clogged with a 
huge swarm which would not let 
him approach.

Half a dozen steameis were 
hooting desperately; s k i p p e r s  
cursed; longshoremen s h o u t e d  
advice—all without avail.

I Dyke Owns Dike Mine
REDDING, Cal., Sept 1& -<4')—  

William H Dyke has been grontMl 
a patent by the federal govern
ment for the ’’Big Dyke Mint,’* 
near here The Big Dyke mine la 
a dike lode —a great body of low- 
grade ore at or near the surface. 

— --- -----
A baby is born every five mln- 

uters in Texas 12 every hour and 
288 per day

Brazil Helps Working Girl j
RIO DE JANEIRO. Sept 15.—(/¡P», 

—A provisional government de
cree gives to working women 
wage rates equal to those of men, 
prohibits women working between 
10 p. m. and 5 p. m. except in j 
hospitals and similar places, and 
g r a n t s  privileges to working | 
mothers

Work has been started on a | 
low-water dam on the South San 1 
Gabriel River.

when you require a tonic
. . . when you feel "tired  out” . . . "a ll 
run-Uewu" . . . “ «luKgleh" . . . "Uet- 
leiui'' . , . "n o  appetite"— it 1m then time 
to pause and consider what muy be the 
cause of this condition. I t  you suspect 
an orsunlc or functional trouble o f a seri
ous nature consult a  physician a t once.

But If your vital organs are sound 
and you have thru overwork, worry, un- 
balanced diet, work ing conditions, "bad 
a ir ," lack o f proper exercise, uncon
sciously reduced your v ita lity  and re

sistance, then restore your vital MiP, 
hlood-ceils and their hemuglotilii «xinisaiig 
so that your blood and tissues nuiy havw 
the oxygen to purify and strengthen 
your body.

F or  decades H.8 8 has keen the pre
ferred tonic fo r  restoring heiuugiotilll to 
the red-cells o f the blood. htsJt to re- 
build now. Tou will surprise yeurMiC. 
8.8.R. Is on sale at all drug stores la  tw o 
convenient sixes— the larger Is inoi'« eee- 
nomlcal and Is su fficien t for a  tw o  
weeks' treatment. OTIwS SS. C*.

sturdy Yhealth

SAM BEHRINGER’S
friday- speciaLS — SATURDAY

APPLES - -  „„sHH 89c BANANAS
No Worms

2 Dozen 

Golden Fruit
25c

STEALS FREIGHT TRAIN
TO  SEE SWEETHEART

I
The Benoit home demon.stra 

tlon club met with Mrs. George 
Williams Tue.sday evening, w i t h  
thirteen members present. Two 
new members. Miss Edna Brook- 
shier and Mrs. Ina Buchanan, 
were received, and the club wel
comed two visitors, Mrs R. E 
White and Mrs. Walter Finely, of 
Ballinger

Plans for a booth at the Run
nels County Fair were dl.scusscd 
and a business .session held at 
which new officers as follows 
were elected: President. Mrs. A. J. 
Pullin; vice-president, Mrs. W D 
Lewi.s; secretary, Mrs. Arch Brook- 
shier: reporter. Mi s s  Lurlene
Brookshicr,

The next meeting will bo held 
at the home of .Mrs. .Arch Brook- 
shier September 27.

( g o ^ C o in ^
Tora the non th i of waitiaf

into rase and comfort
ran now nvnl»1 un- ' 

1 n«‘4’(>RNary pain an«l af- I 
ivr luKtctH l»y preparinjc 

I your bt»‘!y fi»r that »loar 
I huhy’n I'omiru;. A
iniMliutii antlNkin lul>ricant, i 
rullutl Mother's Kiicn«!, ' 
helps til relieve an«l pro- | 
vent Bkln tlKhtness • . . ! 

aMominal tlBsue lireaKs . . . «Iry skin . . • 
cakcil hreUMts . . . after ifellvery wrlnkl»*«. i 
Mother * Krirml refreshes anti t«*ne« tho 
skin, tissues ant) niUHules. It rnitkes them 
supple, pliant an<l elastic. It is scientific In 
comjKmltiun—H*i»mpoKetl of espeelal oil* atul 
highly heneflolal Injcrvillents—rxternaUy op- 

—pure anti safe. Qtilckly abaorhe<!. ' 
iNillKhtful to use. Iliichly pralset! t»y user». ' 
many iloi’tors and nurses Time-tested for ; 
over tio years. Millions of bottles sold Try 
It tonisht Just ask any drussist for ! 
Mother's tYlend. llradflekl t'o . AtLiiita. <5a.

3fother^s Pr tcad
— I • » s a v n a  I k e  pw|n

j Missing the last train from Fol- 
jenzara' to Bastla, Corsica, and 
being anxious to see his sweet-1 
heart, a Russian mechanic stole a ] 

¡freight train, and started for 
I Bastla.

Railway employee pursued him, 
and in putting on speed, he ran 

, the engine oil the track in going 
I around a curve. The track was 
torn up and the freight cars 
wrecked.

The s wa i n ,  uninjured, was 
arrested

LOOK!
We have leased the garage 
repair business from the 
Ballinger Auto Company and 
Invite all car owners to 
come and see us As an in
troductory offer we will
(lean Spark Plugs, .Adjust
Distributor Points and ( Iran

Carburetors Free

From Sept. 19 to 25

Yams K-lbs

Lb

19c Lettuce >-« 4c Cabbage ■» 3c 

12^c BACON
Half or Whole

Smoked 
Lean Streaked

12c

Faultless
PROVE ITS NAME
A  TRIAL will prove to you what
^  more than a million houa^

wives already know—that Faultleaa 
a

Starch is fhe perfect »tmreh.
PAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

2 G/AA/r BAPS
We
Pay
Top
for

Prices
Produce

t v f T H 3 c A f r e s  o r  i r y r

PALMOLIVE

We
Appreciate 

Tour 
Business 
Come Ui 
See I's

Jack
Thomas

Bill
P a i f e l s

5 C aND

IMione 505
STARCH

T0.MAT0E.SNo. 2 Can» 7ic SALMONl-lb 2 for 19c

New
Arrivals

(-Piece

Bed Room Suite
New style triple mirror, 

walnut finish

, S49.50
2-Plece

Living R(Mim Suite
End» and back.» covered 
with same high grade velour 

a.» seat for

S49.49
See our line of pull up chalr^ 

and rockers, also rugs.

Come to see us. we ap
preciate your buslncas

L. E. BAIR
FURNITURE CO.

J.C. PENNEY CQ
D E P A R T M E N T  • S T O R E

H03-80.S Hiitrhings Ave. Ballinger, Texas

Dresses
New fall dro.sscs in new fall color.» Printed rayon,

al.so fancy sport knitted dre.sses

$ 1 .9 8  and $ 2 . 9 8  .
«

Wash Prints Sweaters
A new as.sortment wa.sh

«
New fall sweaters for

prints for fall, fast color.» children

lOc 12Â C 49c - 79c - 98c
Wash Suits Wool Berets

Boys’ wash suits. New aa- Just arrived, a gleaming 
assortment for ladles and

sortment Just arrived children

49c and 79c 15c to 49c
Bovs’ Shirts » Caps

Fancy .shirts An honest All kinds of caps for men
to goodne.ss value Each and boys

25c 25c tu $1.49

Bovs’ Shoes Underwear
A good durable all leather Broadcloth 4 C m

shoe for school Snorts

98c tn $2.49 Knitted \ 
Shirts I V V

Bov’s Suits • Longies
Four piece, new fall suits. Boys’ wash pants for
Two pairs longles Khoul

SS.98 1 59c to 98c

LIQUID TABLETS• SALVE 
Ch.ckf Mil.rix la 1 <!*»•, Cold. Ilr.t d*v, 
Hradachr. or Sruralcla In JO mlnutfa
66« s a l v i: for IIKAD (OLDS
Most Speedy Kemeilies Known

r ~ ~ ----- ------------------------- N

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Tlioughtful 

Service

A mbulaiiee

A  A l i i n ' i j  .  .  .  .

/

r ---------------------------------------- N

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

Hesidener Phone 1336
Offlee at Week» Drug Store

V

. . ill ( Aiilnisls

('. P. SHEPHERD 
.(ttorney-at-La»

Will Prarltce In All the Courts 
Office Over 

Sreurity State Rank 
Telephone»

Residence 161 Office IM
Rallinger, Texas

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Serrlce 
Station

rhe alxivc s«.̂ .ic is a graphic rcprescntaiiun of ihc hoi,... ...u iiouscwivev—just
inc cwning meal. ITic woman at the left has been working 

in a hot kitchen all afternoon . . . nothing has gone off well . . . she is nervous, tired.
before guests arrive for

irritable . . . and ItKiks it. But the mtidern home-manager at the right is ccxjI, fresh, 
lovciv and unhurried. She has been away from home all afternoon, yet is ready to 
take a delicious, savory and attractive meal from her oven. Her meal will be an 
unqualified success . . . the success of the other housewife’s dinner-party is extremely 
doubtful.

I'i.t diiic-rciici IS iliJi the rtioclirn honu-inandger, at the right, has an hlectric 
Range. . . The other hou^tvsift »till cixi'rvs bv old-iashii>ned methods!

 ̂«>u. too. should profit h. the m.ins advantages and superiorities of modern l.lec- 
iric (.ookcry. VX ith one ol the ness (leneral 1 Icctric Motpoint Ranges in your kitchen 
you'll sasc money, work, time and fcKid. ’̂ou’ll serve better, more healthful and 
more attractive meals. N'ou II be h.ippy. cheerful and energetic, lake advantage of 
special prices and terms . . . TO D AY' .Sec one of our salesmen NOW. He will be 
glad to icTI you the inieresiing and valuable story of l lAiric (  (Kikery. 'I'here’» 
obligation, of course.

e

r  />«> sou 
i  Sen l̂ ■c i 
L . . . nnif n

sou knnit I lint your inerranrtf ii»e *»/ h.leriric' 
i»  h illfti on a *iirpriaing/y lou rale t i heifule 
mhin only n »m ail amount to your total h ill?

W ^ t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Compmuf
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BETTIS & STURGES
Hxt'lusivv lja4Ì Ì4‘s ' S t4»n>

REVEALING WHAfS NEW FOR FALL
I

Fall Coat Promotion
Our slock of coats is complete, and how smtirt 

lovely fur trims ht'autiful tailored coats in fact 
every type and prices that y»)U will probably never 
fiml so low f(»r the quality a.unin.

IN 1931

A  Good Buy at

$ 3 9 .7 5
For Equivalent Value

Today
The Same Styling 
Same Tested \ alues 

Same l ine Fit 
Same lUfj ĥ (Jualitx

But
Only

Fall Dress Promotion
Dresses. Dresses, just i-eceived. you should see them, 
black, brown and wine, any color you want, but these 
are the prevailin.i*- colors, Dre,<,̂ es of the new crinkly 
crei)e. dres,<es of wool, sport dresses that are the new 
knit materials.

(b'oup One:
It isn t npfCi,. iir. to l ibel these dress-s -e.ery .sm.'irt woman in this trade 
territory will kr >w they are n e ”  by their new melon or L oko  mutton or 
puffed sleeve.s. by thur hlRh necklines by the new rou»{h materials, the new 
cantons ihi> new woolens, also nrany new knitted suits with their smart 
briijht sweater blou.ses You can Re* a selection of any kind of dress you 
may need in this special event for only

$4.95 $5.95 $6.95
Group Two:
Bi'auUful new rough crepes, satin crepes, woolens, in fact anything that is 
new in material also in style can be found in this group. Very specially 
priced for this event at only

$ 1 0 .0 0
j Group Three: 
i The very smartest, high necks, melon sleeves. Irt rough crepes, ostrich 

wools Beautiful new sheer wools, the very best of materials in the most in- 
tricueiog styles Very special for

$16.75
We Want You to 
See This Beauti

ful Display of 
Dresses.

Difficult to believe isn't it. th.it you can buy genuine 

fur-trimmed Prlntzess garmenU for 529 50 for equivalent 
value last year you'd have paid as much as 539 50 for 
these coats Beautifully designed and tailored in the 
fine manner that has always distinguished PrinUess

Other C’oat.H
WiUi new sleeves and collors of luxurtii-s fun Group 
one beautiful all black coats with real fur trim -.pei-- 
ially priri*d

$5.00
.Another (iroup

Beautiful sport coats, also brown and black In the new 
rough materials with such luxurious fur collars and 
cuffs Very specially priced for this event

$10.00
other Fur Trimmed Coats

New sleeves, new collars, you should see them for 
only

Tliere is quality in every chic line silhouettes re

flect the latest themes and a wide range of colors In rich 
autumn shades Is available for your .selection Choose a 
PrinUess and know you are well groomed tor fall Other 
Prlntzeaa coats for street dress or sport at $16 50 to 565.

Sport Coats
rtir.se are good all «<>ol. good looking sport coats, no 
fur very sp<‘cul for the price a.sked. and a real buy at 
the.se price»

$5.00 $6.50
Eckomofir Coats

stunning tailored coats, no fur dust proof, moisture 
priHif and wrinkle proof 100 Virgin wool Your choice 
for thi.s event only

Beautiful New Fall and Winter

Piece Goods

PLAID SILKS
Beautiful New Bright Plaid Silks, the very 
newest of the new, per yard _______________ •.

$25.00
Fur Trimmed ( oats

Beautiful coats with real red fox collors in the beauti
ful all wool materials also wolft collars and other furs

$16.75 $29.50

New. shimmering, and lovelier than in many seasons, the new 
fall silks will take your eye the minute you step into our silk 
department. Start planning your wardrobe now . . . you can be 
really thrifty if you do your own sewing

STRIPED SILKS
In the Bright, Snappy Colors, You should see 
them, per yard _____________ _____________

NEW WOOL KOl'GIl WEAVE COATINGS
58 inches wide, the New Style Rough Weave—Makes 
Lovely Coats-Bulls and Skirts—Black and 
Brown, per yard ... _________

NEW WOOL COATING
56 inches wide, color Navy, New Diagonal 
W'eave, per yard, only . __

$1.25 

$1.25
GS
ive—Makes

$1.69

$1.00
NEW .MINT WOOLENS

56 inches wide In the New Smart Sport Weaves d  
in the Lovely Bright Colors, per yard

NEW WOOL CREPES
56 inches wide, Lovely Quality, 
all-wool Crepe, in many pretty 
colors, per 0  4 A S
yard

NEW CANTON CREPES
Forty inch lovely heavy qual
ity. Black. Brown, Wine, and

$1.00
NEW ROCGIi S'LKS

Forty Inches wi de ;  colors, 
Black, Brown, and Wine, and 
Dark Green In d
transit, yard

New Footwear for Fall
They’re new! They’re smart, and so ine.xpensive 

you can purchase two or three pairs at tlie price you 

have l)een paying for one.

The greatest value group we have ever shown 
Ties Straps and Pumps. Blacks and Browiu. 
nc“ 'ding one hundred and fifty SI 98 
pairs Just received

Another bargain group, smart fitting Shoes, 
oeautlfully tailored. AA to B. A A  Q Q
the pair _

Many other beautiful models. Including Drew Arch Rest and 
Oodman Shoes. $3 85 to 54.85

Ctwipare These Shoes with 

Others at These Prices!

Look these Big 
Savings Over

KANCY OI TING

36 inches wide, good quality, A  4| A A  
12 yards for

39-IN(H BROWN DOMESTIC
Good smooth quality, one-half bleat^i^ 

yard. Q Q

White. Solid Color and Fancy Outing. 
36 Inches wide, extra good 4 
quality, yard A W /

PART WOOL BLANKirrs 
66x80 first quality, beautiful plaids^-
all colors, per pair $1.98

TWO-TONE BLANKET—ALL-WOOL
66x80- beautiful Two-Tone Blanket- 
reversible green and rose, blue ana 
ruse, green and peach, man;, other 
combinations, very special A Q  Q C  
for only

New Tilts to

Fall Felts

PLAID BI.ANKETS
66x80 Plaid B la n k e t .  3ti 
pound, very special $1.29

And a “ Buy” at Any Price!

They are so smart, it’s hard to decide. The Sailor with the
Smart Veil; the Gob-----a nonchalant and youthful model;
the snappy little Hat with bows in the front or bows on 
the side or bows in the back. Othci's:

$ 1 .9 5  A N D  $ 2 .9 5
f  ■


